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PENMEVANIA. Weems.
Bank •eriltstourgh. Par Idallanon, 2 IMerck. q ...v s. bk. filar Sanduityr. _

2Sand -

Exchange bans, par Gawp. 2
Bk. ofGermantown 0. aurnik., 2 ,s
Easton tank. r. "mita, 2

Lancatter bask. dls yseu. ~

2

f iBank or Chesler Co. NW Boom , 2
Farmers' bk Bucks Co. 0 „Onswesess - 2
Doylestown bk -do " ~ie.
Bk of N America Phil. 40 Vran.bkeolosabgls. 2.
Bk of Northern Libetties.o I..a.esster, l-1

Commercial bk. of - Pa,'- r askonton, 30
Far. 44.- Methattles bk. 0-Grpaviile.
Ken:singion bk. 0 Coo,bk. Lake-Erie.
Philadelphia bk. "Far. bk:ofCaton'
Schuylkillhk. " Urbana
Southwark bk. 4- INDIANA.
Western bk. 4

Bk. ofPennsylvania, 9
Bk of Pena Ti. par
Man. 1.14 Mechanics bk • 12
Methaniesbk. par
Moyamensing bk. 10
Girard ha.,k, 504
U.Stares bank.
Lourbermens', Warren, 6705/
Frank bk Pl'asliirtgion. par
Miners bk of Poi tsvile, 6
131. of Montgomery Co. par
Mon. bk Brownsville, 2
Erie Bank.

IFla ar r .ri ls,tk turL s.ah licb.aisink s.r. 611
21

Bk of Middletown, 6

1 Bk. of Chambersburgh, 6
Carlisle hank, 6
Bk of Northumberland, :5

'Columbia bk k Bridge CO. 3

\ Bk Sn-quellanna Cu- 9
Bk of Crr laware Co.
Lebanon bk.

Brahcbes, '24. IState bk
State &rip,

F KENTUCKY .

ILLSNOIS..
,State.bt 4. Brancbes, 65
Sb;wneetown„ 65
,

'Rank of Virginia, II
do Valley, 11

Far.bk. ofVitinia," --

Esetan;e bank, 11
%vegaz. bank I,t

51 cr. Vilec. do, ' 1
'MARYLAND.'

Ralf imore Bauka, par
Country Ranks, 2

DELA WARE.
All Banks, \ par

INTEIV JERSEY,
All Ranks, par and 1

NEW YORK.
uks, far

Country hanks,
(safety fuud.) a 1
Red Bark. 3 to 1
NEW ENGLA ND.

BoSion Banks, Pt r
Country

LOUISIANA
Organs Egis,NORTH AROLINA
Ranks, 21,

SOUTH CAROLINA'Banks.B2#
riS. COLUMBIA

.

Banks.
ALABAMA

Good Banks,
TENNESSEE.

AI! Banks, 8
AIICHIGAN.

Bk. of St. Clair,
Do. dn. JQ R. Smith 5

CANADA

1Cood hanks, 310 8
Eastern Exchange.

Philadelphia, i

iNear York; i
Baltimore, j
Boston, i
IlVectern Exchange.
leineinnali, par
!Louisville, par

riCVetaild, i dis
Whreline, par

,GOLD AND SILVER, par

BOON AND ZOD

PRINTING OFFICE 9

N. Tr Corner of Wood 4 Fifth sis.

Tacjropiieto+sof the ?doentNn Post and hittacreir

.an MANUFLCTCREH respectfully inform their friends

and the patrnns of iho-e papers, that they have a large

and well rliasun arzortmept of

..11/AILEO r3ilE'"SfiZillP'3iEN3

Nece,sao 10 a J,b Office, and that they are pre
pared to ea<cote

lAITER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Bills of Lading, i Circu'arS,
MR fiends,Cards,

IBlack Checks, Flax Tips'
Pamphlel4
Ilandblils,

all tints of illants,
Stage, Steamboat, gad Canal Boat Bills, with appro

priate Cats,
Printed on Ilse shortest notice and most reasonable terms

We resnecifutly tutk the patronage of our friends and
hc puWlic in aenerat in this Franc)) of our business.

PititAtarah, 1892- PHILLIPS 4 ssi ITH.

TiIeROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.—Ed
a cl 111197.11ct5. Manufacinrer of Iron and :gaits.

warvinnlw, N0.25. Wood si.,rnisburah. gen 10—Iy

Lo I'S I'oB SALE.—Four Lois in 111anchter. One
and a (mirth Acres of Land on Holmes' Hill. Lots

41, 42,52-53. 54.181, 182 and 184. in Ceok's plan
of 1„.1,, oe itohne*-$ EMI- Also, Lots nos. 26 and 27, in
cr;ni, f'an of Lots on High street, near the new Court
lion-e. For terms apply to Z. W. ItENILLiGTON.

,el,lO

GEORGE W. LAYNG. Attorney at Law, Office
N'. 54 Fifth street. near the Theatre, Pittsburgh

ern ..7-1 y

WOOLSO' LANDS.—In pursuance of a decree
n ..The'Nicht I.on Lour: of Pleas of Pennsylva-

nia." Cornmiss•ionersof 111 P estate of John Mich°4on,
wilt Wier at politic ..TIP, al the Eschange Floiel. in Pitts-
burgh. Pennsylvania. on Monday, the 24th of October
nest, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,the following described tracts of
land, situated in theSiale of Pennsylvania, to wit; .

A TR.ICT OF LAXD annals in Westmoreland to.

-ALSO-
63 Tracts of Land to Erie county

- A LSO -

420 Tract, of Land in Crawford county

-ALSO--
2C4 Tr:lclt, of Land in Mercer county.

-ALSO--
130 Trari. of Land in Batter county.

-ALSO-
-312 Tract.iof Laud in Bracer county.

-ALSO-
SO Tracts of Land situate to Wenango roun.y.

-ALSO-
ES Trarts of Land situate In Irarren county.

-ALSO-
- Tracts of Land situate in McKean county.

-ALSO-
-19 Tracts ofLand situate in Jefferson county.

-ALSO-
Tracts of Land situate in Armstrong county

-ALSO-
-14 Tractelf Land situate in Indiana county.

-ALSO--
17 Tractsof Land situate in Fayette county
For a further description thereof, see hilts and other

newspaiers pn'4ishen in the r espective counties.
The land wit] he sold to slit-sly the debt due the Com

monwenlth of Pennsylvania, by John Nicholsorkand se-
cured by Fiscal and Judicial liens, dated in December,
1795. and March 1796.

The Commissionerswill attendat the Exchange Hotel,
in Pittsburgh, from the 11th of October until the day of
sale. to.give further information.

The terms ofsalemilt te—ten per cent. at the time of
sale, and thebalance in font equalpayments. itcz.

JOHN DUNBAR OREIGH,
M PRIMROSE, Costatissirnters.

JOHN SOBERTS,
Nicnocson Coarnutszopain' °rims'?

Harristaargb, Sept..3. 1842- sep 26-4 s

SELLING OFF AT COST,
At No. '9O, Market St., &Wee= Fifa and Disommi,

Tat Sitbscriber,Whois shalt declining the i)ry Goods
business, will dispose vi' bin stork at cost,jor cask

asiy, It consists of black; blue Mack, invisiblegreen and
olive Cloths Cassimeres and _Satinetts. of all enlors;.
Flannels ofall kinds and, colsoni, Scaverteene and Mole,
Skins, Pita ClothL blouse. de Ladner,. plain and figured;
OrleansCloth, a splendid article tbriadles' dimwit; Tisk
ink Chlolzesand Calicoes, a large assortment; Minslitut,
bleached and unbleached: Gingham, Checks and Table
Linen,Shavris,Sdkfs, all kinds and pricm; Gloves, So-

Stacks and Faspendencliferitio. Lambs Wool and
Cotton Skirtsand Drawers, Milks, Satins.plain andfigs,
red; Satin and Merino Vetringsl Gentlemen's Scarfs
-Together with atilt assortment of lintlons,Vbreads, La.
cot:Ribbons, Quillinmiand lisertiamt.

• ' -The above StockcS csoerhy the attentiorrofConn
cry MerchatoirandFAMMielom the Goodswittbe said si‘.
Cost Fro-Cll4llSt* • • STACYLLOYDOr.OcttV4lT • • • ' to, Market

tle
ni

rid

wiLos AND
terwould le t!' • **liaage*-4.

friesids•t4t be tqt-1**loo4l4_, Ur

Dwaine, node,Life 60 of 45- WelketPok-iot iegasiate_
OW former busbies ordeatwiio Ironaod 45feilit.* 16s
wand, Ne..s3.Fteint between Wood and'illOket
A renewal_ of hit old omens, and the plaronaggeof

palate eeneratlyi is respecttSllY requested.
rittsberet. Apt118,1842. BA mpg. SELLER,
aep 10 ALEX-It MILWAMP..

11op©BERT .PORTER, Attersil At- Law.:--Office
J1..11, on thecorner ofForth and Theirtitield sta., ser.lo

ITTSBUBOit (ZULAYING AND REFERENCE
LIBRARY oilleligions,Bialitica',yediticalandllis

eribinenes Week", will be open _evert day. Salibatb

etepied. 'ram Y ci'eltalt, 9, 11- It., jn tbc Rl
chaste ratibling;eoreer of St Flair streetand Eltiglage

alley, wberepuutuial attendance will be,Oven by

see 10 .

114t7SEC SCROOL.-111r. Bayley' hereby wood re.
smelly inform the citizensof Pittsburgh and vi.

chitty, that he contemplates forming a school immediate•
ly, for the Marptme ofteaching,* the useful art of limern-

Imental mu..rie. Pe pledges himselfto-the public, that his

methodof instruetion is systematic and scientific,and that

no ' pains stilt be spared to facilitate the progre-.of ins

1 Ladies will be waited on at their respective I'6lde:sees.
i Sir. R. has redimed his-prices to suit the limes ;

1, For particulars please call at Col. Trevino's, near the
BriAge. Ott .B—txtr

WILLIAM ELDER. Attorney at Loa; Mee„In

Baketvell's.Hnildimps, warty opposite the New
Court House. on Grant street. seP 30-9

THORN'S TEA-BERRY TOOTH-wAsH.
LANcasTrsr,Oct.:24l, 1842-.. _

VrTo Dr. Trioxlc,—MY Dear Sir: ,I cheerfully , and
cordially embrace the piesent favorah'eopporin nit',to re-.

turn to you my warmest thanks of gratitude for your nn. 1
equalled and unexceptionable invent!On of your very

justly celebrated Tea-Derry Tooth-Welsh,and I foci that

I am in duty bound to say that I have derived the:great-
est and Wan beneficial effect from its frequent and mode.

ate usr: and I can assure you that tam exceedingly hap-

py to have the pleasure of informing you. that sincerely

and cordially speaking, I can in justicerecommend its fre-

i quent use toail that unfortunate portion of the human

race throughout the globe who are now undergoing the

i most excruciating pain for the want ofa medicine prepa-

-1 ration of exactly the same nature ofwhich yoursis prepa-
red, and who have for years been suffering -from the la-
jurious, itestractive and pernicious effects of worthless
tooth powders and other worthless preparations. to

conclusion permit me to say that I have used your Tooth-

1 Wash but for a short period, and yet I feel thoroughly

convinced that it is the best now known, its inestimable
virtues in pr eserving the teeth, (which it kept in a good

and handsome condition, is the greatest embelishatebt
' that adorns , the human structure.) are,not to he excelled
in easing and relieving the sufferer from tooth ache, and
restoring the gums to a healthy and purified condition.and
giving also a sweetness and fragrancy rue disagreeable
breath hitherto unknown.

Accept my sir cere wish for your succ, from
i Yours. trut y, Josses. Ballitlittlt.

DISSOLUTION OF PART-VERSHIP. —The part-

nership formerly existing under the name of
Smith, Royer 4 Co.. at the Bowen Works. was dissolo•
ed,2711i Sept'r, last by the withdrawal ofSamuel Smith
from the firm. SAMUEL SMITH,

SAMUEL ROVER,
A. N. Mci OWELL,
JOHN TURBETT.

Pitt.buryh, 11th October, 1842.
The nrannfaCtorin. of Iron and Nails from Jun ata

fik,oms wilt be continued at the Bowen Works, by the
sobmribers, under the firm of Turbot. Coyer and 11I'Dow-
ell, who are amply prepared to attend to alt orders in
t heir line on the most liberal terms, and by renewed at-
tention totomine-ss hope to merit a continuance of public
patronace.

JOHN TURBETT,
SAll'L ROYER.
A. N. McDOWELL.

Bowen Works. 11 Oct. 842 i
N R. The busine ,s oittmith, Royer 4- co. will he set

Ned uo ❑t the old stand. by Turbett, Royer 4- McDowell
Oct 1 2tv

-LAUD OIL

JUST ,ereived a superior artieleof Lee 4 Co's. Laud
Oil !L-•arra at ed to burn at auy Temperature. foreak

at the Lard Ott Store io Third street, nearly opposite the
Post Office-

Oct 12,1 tte

M. C.MOST

COFFEE, TEAS. &c.

sino~ BAGS prime green Flo Coffee,
NO 30 packages Y. HI .Imperial and Gunpowder Tees,

20 litiksi large No. 3 Mackerel,
6 boxes sperm Candles.

received and for sale by
SELLERS;

Corner trf Trandand Litierty 151P.,Ori il-1w

Fuji IsayiE oft B4RTER for P:ttstiorgtt bla flume
lairs and 'Count ry Produce-6 half boxes ofchoice

Cavendish Tobacco, three goal ides and prices--3:30 hush.
ells of Flaxseed Cake in bhts, in lots to suit easterners.

ISAAC CIA nRtS, Ant. and Com. Stet-chant,
No. Fifth stree4.

SC G A It& 3301. AS*E.4.—.-40 linds N. 0. Sagar,
40 IA& Plantation Molasses,
50 .s Sugar House do.

For .stye by
oct 4. J. G. A. GORDON.

.100 B oact..,s4Rio Coffee ' Forsate by
G• .1. A. CORDON.

VTESTERN UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLP:a,
V L.a W he Trikaees ofthe

estern University of Pennsylvania; announce to the
Elie that they have established a Law School in coa-

t a with the University, in which. will be taneiii
blancinal, International, aud Constitutional Law in all
their °ranches.

The mode, of instruction will be by recitations, lectures
and occasional moot-couris, as in similar

• The rear will consl.s.t of two ter-is of four and a half
months each.

TheArs! term will continence on the neeond Monday
of Novisober nelL

The trillion fee is 837,50 per term payable in advaece.
Wsvrzet H LOWRIE, Esq•, a member ofthe Pittsburgh

Ear, has been chosen Professor. The trustees take great
pleasure in announcing that they have been able tole
care the services ofone so well qualified rot the 'Patton
Dy (MEDD ofhis legal acquirements, and particularly of
one so highly esteemed as a scholar and a gentleman.
The enacted recommendation Will furnish satisfaction
to all hitiqualifications as Professor.

The truisees having heen induced to instito e this
school from a view of the serious clithrantages attending
the studies ofla w. in the (Afire ofpractising lawyers and,
a'so thevery obvious adrantages which Pittsburgh pos.
DESSes over twistother places in the West Tor the estab-
lishment ,of Fushun Institut 'op.—Fleet is a most industri-
ous porm'ai ion. The-stridentwill seearoundhim exam-
ples of industry and energy and very few temipaations to

indolence and idleness. He nay become acquainted
with business in all its forms. Our Courtsare sitting
nearly all the year round, and there is perhaps no place
in the West where a greater variety ofcases and prinri.
pies arise for discussion.

The Committee are deriroustbat all persons Waiting, to

avail themselves ofthc advantages of this school.should
do so immediately by calling and !caving their ttanriesat
the officeof Walter H. Lowrie. Esq., on 'fourth street-
or by addressing him by letter, post-paid, so that all stu

dents may commence at the opening of the term, or as
early thereafter as possible.

DEORDIC EVTOLD,
JORII DEIDISLT, I Committee
DAVID b EIDDLX, ). Of.
A..7IDW. se. *LACE, 1 Editimtion.
taus, r. DALE. J

We take a pleairlive In 'recommending to the cook
dence of the public, Walter n. Lowrie Profanityof
Law to the Western noirersity of Penagybranii,, as A
geattemariemirrent tot hia soiledlegal learningaid abili-
ties, And irrevAry way ;meldedCo- Ihe ditties or the olkee
to which be has beta elected.

Jeur 8" 61"911
.__ Chieflastiteand

)110LTOS C. *Emma., justice, Of Tbe-
C114"1"T"' servile -Coen
rms. szs.awer..
R. c. Musa, lodges of
citumaataitimak. 5 Distritt Court,.

11503115 111Wi31gr

Oct 14 r

.104L7N--200 Vnls No. 1 Salt, jest recif we& aid Fir
ft... 7 by J. W. ntflittßlOGß* L

odf— 11*75, Second sled.

: aN.--2.5 Bales Oases. ow'band and far sale by
! . • W. ISIIRRIUMC g4. CO. 1:No_75. Bi sadseenstout

• WANTED
-

friatatS 0/AITLILTIINEb.for *Wale
VVII. pr r in list Iwt+Pri

Malß/31#C41M-4CO Aft 4Ahmrceireeripfuterty and W21311
_ - 4 -r t

*SirPent sod
- -'sin-write ire a

eon V-I.4;l7iral7Melifaridabeil,eitialilintkai a "ra-
tritrilliWts a Prattle Barn 2S by (Menne

ho suit-haseint, stald,itrel„ sbeds't tutDiller out urs

2Ctlbletilifor ilibashes;.e44ll6IZ-mg*lellOfil"kesceinslesuntr ivarer aer,e4witria
pump in itibeliontdoor- In relation to the Pit 7„ 1:.

'

and Allegheny muted, there is so platenow offered
sate witirmore indueetrient to those wishing to en
nearPittsburgh. the berms will be fMade moderate. or
further paiticsthanspticittrepitiprietnt at Me Clothing,
Store,Liberty sired; Wind,n

LawamiceNrref.L.
. . lN. B. Knot solditerate _thest. of October next. it

, n an_will be dividedinto 1*nd 20sere lots tosnit purctta-_
sets. ' , sop 10. .

Harris's Intelligence Office.•

SEFEILAL good i"acherts tau be famished to schools
in town Or tOlnarY. A geo4 kirrolo Leirberiarell

recommended, with tiic advantages of L.:perk* te.wishes
plaee in some respectable private family; sae will take

charge of a public twhool. Places wanted- for several
clerks andboy*, mechanics. waiters.chamtertaaids girls
for all work andilabtiring uten. All kinds of business
done at this office for strangers and others visiting the
city. Perso it needing an agent la any thing. will dad
here long experience anda thorough:knowledge of -hod.
rims. • iOFFICE. 9 FIFTH STREET.

I.V. B. A tall painted pole-stands before the door.
mn 19

WALL PAYERS.
THE snbsc.ibers respectfully. call. the attention of

their friends and the pahlicgeneralty, to their pre-
sent assortment of ftspee Sogss gs. which contains a
tarp!,and extensive variety of pattentsof the following
descriptions, which upon inspection will be found -to be
ofsuperior quality and finish.
Usglazed Well ,Fap{Fs,of al! descriWons, fcr pa.tering

towns and entrim,,at 25 cents per piece-
Glazed Wall FaPers. neat and handsome patterns, for
papering u,onis and entries. at 371 cents.
American Wall Paper, of their own manufadure, for

halls; Fresco aril ctker styles for parlors and
chambers. on fine satin glazed grounds,.

Prernh fYu7I Papers, Dceorsiliom ast,Freseet valteres. in
plain and rich color:, gold and silver paper.

Velvet and Istitiatims.Berdera.
Land.vore Papers, in setts, for papering hotels, halls

and dining.rooms, at reduced prices. .
Are Board Prints, Statues, Broome-Os, kg..

ind.to Eliad:faper, plain and figured, of different co
_ lore.

Western merchants and others are respectfully invited
to call and examine heir stock and pikes, offwhich last
a liberal discouot will be given for cash.

From longesperience in the business• they are aide to
manufacture papers in a superior manner, and as they
are determined to keep up the character their papers
have uniformly sustained, they Imps to continue to re-
ceive the encouragement hithertoen lii eratiy extended.

1101413111P 4• BROWNE.
Ni 49, Market street, between 3d and 4th.

Pitisbnrgh. Sept. 19.1842—dawd

7 .

US. MAILLII'IE ofSplendid Passenger Steam Pack-
. els front Cincinnati o Si. Louis.

The new,splentlid, fast roaming. ir light draught steam
Packets Wert Wind and Nonpareil. will run as re gular
Packets, from Cincinnati to St. Louis. Will leave Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis every Wed +lmlay morning. at 10
o'clock.

Passengers from 'the East and West may rely upon
their star, iog pun .inally as advertised. Feu 10

0111,1 BUTTERWOR TIT, .tlustiouter and COIIIIKid
J Olt .11erahant, Louisville, K Y., will attend to 111'
sate pineal Er4ale.,.Dry Goods,Gioceries. Furniture, kc-

Itegular sales eve] y Tuesday, Thursday. and Fri
day morning's, at 10 o'clock, A.ll. Cash, advances made
on consignincon. scp 10

INDIVIT/CAL EYTERPRISE.

Far the Traimportaidiro of ..Merciuradite to aadfear
Pittsburgh ,Baltiongre, Pkiladelphia, Nero Fer#,critti Bas
tea. Tsivitriti ea ,eke eiwrtest titre.

Uniied,iates Portable Boat Line, is composed of
Boats bitilt in four ivcticias.each section'capable of

Coutaiiiing,seven ".4:nis. and susceptible ofbeing separate
Or detached and transferred from Canal to Bail Rond;
thus, as it were, forming a complete train of Cars, or
presenting tire novel appearance ofa Boat sailing on land
and thereby avoiding the great delay occasioned by re
shipping at theneiterat Pleating, and terminations of Ca'
nalsand Rail tire expense of -transhipment and

-

the damage the goods sustain: by freipent banaling; and
rendering it impossible to separate lots of coons on the

way—awing to the peculiar construction of the Boat
havingfear sttparate apartments in whichgoods are SW

red, renders them less liable to damage goods by water or
otherwise than by any other made of transp.triation-

Thesystem ofTransportation, as recommended by the
Canal Commissioners and lately adopted by the Stare,

refers particularly tothis eater of Bettis, The Boats or
1111.1 Line ate owned by responsible captains that run
them, and is the only Line now in operation free from
menopolivis or .Combinatton.

Goodsconsigned to the undersigned agents will he re-

ceived free of commission and shipped without delay at

the lowest rates. All chaciies paid and every instruction
promptly attended to. C. A. WNULTY Co. Agis.

Canal Bari Pit tsburgh.
F. F. POPE. Agent. 75 Rawly's Wharf. Baltimore.
THOS. BOBBEI DGE. AsentPliita. sep 16—itf

IZ=M

CHEAP..- g .0_1(/) RIBBONSTOR.E. No. 2 St.Clair *rept.

- Lacesand Ribbons. .

Wide and narrow nets,
Lace and Mositiro.coltarF.

- infants' frock waits.
Ladies. French,k id, Mohair.
Lisle Thread. and Cotton Glove*,
Mork Mohair nets for Veits--very cheap

A large assortawmt of Eartisb Straw Itonne:e. .
Also, a varieirofStraw, plainand fancy Taismilmald.

- MILLINERY
ofI he latest fashion, ana at-exceedingly low rates.

These goods are now seitiug off at prices to snit the
times.

Ladies are kes.pectfally invited to caleand purchase.
sepl6--tf

FIpHOBIVS TEA-BERRY TOOTH WASH-4
Jlll „favishiablc Reincriy.—The estreine beauty of the

Teeth, theirindispeasatie use, and thefrequency of their
decay, hosted to many inventiorns for their peso-ration:
yet how to pre- serve them in atste ofhealth an-pristine
beauty -, to the latest; periods o .tistenre, was entirely

ontsown unlit the dicx.nvery-of the above invaluable
preparatiou. It forams pare tincture Of v4m-
etabte inertlditatts, media pikstassed ofthe m.st delicious
odor., It erarlicatestariar from the teeth. removes saes
of incipient decay, polishes and preserves the enamel. to

which it gives a peatibike.whitenets. and, from he disln.
teeing ptoperties:poesestsexthe virtue ofgivingsweetness
to the breath.

As an Asti Storketie, the Cuonsalsoshare in its trans-
cadent powers; Scorvey is eradicated from them, a
heathy act ion end redress is ioduted. which offers to the I
notice ofthe medic' ;practitioner indubitable evidence of
their beehbliti; mate. -It hambeen examined enclosed by 11
several ofthe best physicians of =this city, who have .os
best-hallow In riterseementliag is as airexcellent washfor
the-Teeth, Guies.ele..

Among, the necoreatendationslathe aboveare the fol-
.

native:tried. Dr- twThOrris, Tee Berry Tooth Wash,"
and teeonsescqueseted with the ingredients of itsrompo.
shims, cheerfalty nay.) counider it one ofthe safert,as

iris one ofthemoitpentane Tooth Wastes now ase.
ritthbufgh Beth 15. 11142 r DAVID 111iNT*.tientist.
1 take Pielleare atating,4lsavirtg made Use or..TAuculs

Tea Berry Tooth Wash." tat it is one of- the-he 4 den-.
*since, in use.-;•, Seligina liquid form, it-eomhinm neat- ,
11€8111 with convenience. White -it cleanser the eastoel
tad removes-14etartar fromthe teeth, ins per_fame yells

a framaufte petallarty. derirante. J. P. TIBBETTI3.-14.D,,

Thesmidere4ned have-usisd ..Thotn's Communed. Tea 1
Berry Tootle Wash," and have found it to times:tato/me
tr plea.saat deotifrice, exorcising a most mlotary litlin--
earn over the Teeth and Genes; preservitrg _ chose i+taip
pensehte members from prenenturedeerty, merman the
accumulation. ofTartar, mad petrifying the Breath, Bar,.
tag thdrelighly tested its virtues.re take. pleasitte in re.

leonneending It to the phblie, bet-Mein: It to be the best or:
tide of-the-kiadnew inine.; • -

-

4110inittspX,1 JAmOsti
tool'Neal:msg. eitaiwArctrizr:

tiiiii#o4 • • :0,A e
•-• 4.itts-i-eoktr"•

'

pitpared, only bp,*lflirtl4sl. 171.0111'ci .A100" 1110`
• • • fikeeerl.-t;- ••••*l:,'

' •

.--401Fr„
has: 4410.4
sp,'ltleirifYtati irsimertitiemtii4ririthillrlLor as m 7441ifearti- -

TherogiedeseesiftliaiitorifOriataikeiWO/irshatie
far/tonal hasiogieeir
ur It, AAVMs* isthe pmeltieeof merfitioe.(te torte
period alive tam) earthier mit tojodgis lolly of the
meritsofhis pi

Bo eentnaletitosoktftelent. and yetsa sale. lfar Ceti*
thaeAttie,ihat for the lastfire yea' sin my practice for
-the cure oft

_

hnfinie dismseg,or whatever naceta. andiluno
of frontal % lordaliar,Ibare used moreorlbem than
all Oilier medicines; .

Like every other medicine. ibis mina fail insome in
'dancer, hails my hands them. bas tires, iris disappoint.
mentand more sal Wortion, inCIL- adititsWeatirpet or' this
oneremedy than of nit otherstits goodfacia,roes etiinea
quite tt.oonhthing

If my patient rtnpareti nen% alletient• nlettfrine either
before orafter parturition. the Wilms%pats were Pat
the thing I wanted, _

It a dyspeptic acid conditints of the viastath, combined
withcostiveness or %avian, orate liver constituted the
dblesse 31 my patient. the pilb were just the thin I
Wanted.

If f treated a ease requiring an enunciate/au, the
Illliison% pale werepat the tiling I wanted.

pitpitation, headache. dashed countenance.orother.
difficulties. indicating a disturbance ofthe, circulatory_
and secretory systems. an-ne, est soy patient at the •turnor tire,' the Wilson's pile wenejtua the thing i wanted.

Thus, without resent to the manse. a I:incase misht
happen io wear at' the. time 1 hate had it under treat-
went, particular indicalions Dr ay mptons arMing, were
al-'myst _,moot promptly and Moss happily met by the
Witson's pills.

Thawgreat a umber ofdisertor_ . and sontairaewap.
/patently opnottito ones, In which Ihave aced these-
should be coredmore readily hy them thanbv any other
remedy, may at firm seem strange-and enntordictory. but
why it is so is aselear•to myrand as that „arrest many
persons should become thirsty from se many different
causes end yet all require , that common and greatest of
all blmsingtt. water to quench their thirst. •

In couclusion, it is Miethe terodation of tt,e medicine
.and the puddle, to say detidelry and unconditionally. that
the Wits”n's pins are meanly eonthinat lea.' have ever
mat with in my lone coarse ofpractice, that really pow
eessesanyrhing rn rafiveor specific for cirk livatinehe,

Vonrs DR. MILD ADAMS
The "hove Pills desierted particolnitv for the sick

Ilned -Ache. Dysoerssis.„Constipation of the Rowels hr..
prepared hg the Tiroprietor. Dr. It. A. Witsoll, and for
ssle.rrltolesaie and retail, at hi, dwelling to Penn street.
helorr Mar' ttry. Ors I
vi m E. AUSTIN, Annuls yat Law. Pit Isimrsh. Pa .

1 V Office in '4th street, opposite Burke's, Ftnilditty.:-
Murmur E. rsrvi, wig sive his attention Inmy

unfinished businers,llllll t recommend him to the settron-
age of me friends. WALTER FORWARD

sep 10--ty

WM. STEELE., (suctmesor to it. ill'eloskey) Fast).

iona'de Root Maker, Liberty et-. 2d door from
Vi-sin Alley. The subscriber resneclfullY Inforttiv the
public that he has commenced the above busincßa in OW
shop formerly occupied by ,Idr. Henry lii`Claskey.
and that be is now prepared to attend to all orders in his
lincofhusiness with despatch and on the most reauonable
terms. From hie lons experience in the manufacture of
Fashionable Boots, he, feels confident that all articles
from his establishment will live satisfaction to his pa
irons. A share ofpolitic patronage is respectfully totieat-
ed. Frt.) 10

PALL Aawrazzaaarno.

ECTIA NICS' Independent Transportation Live to
IV Phi/Ade/04a sad Baltimore. For Trassportiog
.Mervaandize to and from .PittsbargA, via. Tide Water
and Penuyivania Canals. •

COSDUCTICD STRICTLY ON SiERATR AND TEMP= ARCR

The stock of this Line_consists of the first elan Spring
Cars, Metal Roofs, and New Dotted Tide•Water Boats.
commanded by •soberand experienced Captains.

Merchant:ls by: this Line are enabled to have their
C013:18 shipped aseheap, and with as touch Lb soatch.as
by any other Line. OneBoat will leave daily from the
foot ofWillow street Bailfload onthe Delaware, in Tow
of a Steam Boat, which is kept -expremly fur that Tar.
po`e•

The Proprietorsurill give their -4 hole attention, and
respectfully invite Western Merchants to give them a
call, as they will 4ndir muck to their adv.-ntage-

AR goods corniiined Ileilasar 4- CO.. eckst-
erige or -via Delawareand gar/tank:anal, 'will bereceiv-
ed at their warelloo.m,foot of tVillOw street Rail. Road:
Philadelphia:where goods can be put direrlly from the
Vessel lino the floats without additional handling or ex-
pease: .

WILLIAM HEILMAN 4- Co, )
`cram Philad. to Dondayalterg• r. • •

H. L. PATTERMON: i• ern/rm./ra.
From Holidastsberell
JAMES DICKEY k Co., Car-hl Easin, Liberty si&el
tlsliureit— Jleests
fittatAli IQ.Ktore,Willowstreet wharf.

on the Deleware.at Philadelphia, I
Josern E. &max. Baltimore, -e/"s•

11. L-Pareeesost, Floridaystrargh,
Jesse. PATTD-RSOII, Johnstown,
Itefer to merchants generally thrtiagbotit the city.
ep 15--tf. •

13 11TT.B1URGII CUTLERT
awn

Surgical Instrument Nranufar.tety.
169. torittr Of Liberty and Siztk Streets.

1 .ICRTWRIGII7' returns his sincere thanks . tothe
tr/ • citizens ofPiztshtliztt and vicinity for the extraor-
dinary patronate he has heretofore received, and holes
still to merit a enntiortation of the same, as-be is defer-
mined to manufactureall articles in his line' of bosiites
superior to inOttinz ofthekind ever offered Der* *role,
and that Piltilittrill'shall welt Merit tobe ctilfed itle

SHEFFIELD OF AMERICA-.
The subscriber having always on hiked he most eaten-

sivetiock of Home litanufailaredrands in Ms line iti the
Western Country, woad particularly invite the attention
off•turgeons, Dentists and Drtimitris to his amirtmeat of
Instruments.

flardsvare/kierchantriCk kis stock of Sadler's Toots,
Bankers, Tailors, Fialteraand Nair rires,:ers to hissiock
ofPatent Shears, kc.dre.

And That hia estahrtshmeni heing carried on st drily' on
the cash principle, persons desirourrof barpirS whi at
once discover I he advanlaee of canine ternre purrhasicts.
elsewhere: jobbing done in a superior and cheaper
titan ever.

J. C.. by dirrel int , his sole attention to tmeineesorrelh„
er with having in lite emptoy,,the troi,l ro=noeiela work-
men. bores to merit the approbation cif the ohttlie at

lame.
Wanted image ii2tely, a good forger and a good grinder.

none nerd appiv,iint the Lest workmen. si,

C-PARTXERSEIIP:.—G. P. Smith 4. W. riamptdr,
having assecialed -themselves together under ibe

firm offiliunptoo k Smith, will eonlinne the whole, le
Div Goods husinei..r in the house recenily otrupied by
Hampton. Smith k Co wherethey wilt tie receiving init
few days a new mnek of Fall and Winter Hobde. They
trvpertfnllyinvite their gad friends, Ind Merchants gen.
malty, visiting Pittsburgh, lb ail and eltireing their

rept 28-.d3in.
FAMILY MEDICINES, PERFUME-Kt, tt4.
AMSGR. and valuable a.vortmerit 'of all the patent

inedietom of the day; French Perfumery, Shaving
mini Thorn'sVeaberry'roolir ViTairlii which is not "hi,

parwed.tryany other preparation ever bUered St the pith-
Sc.-either for the preservation or eleantin*roi t tte Teeth-

Cook'Yllitseirositto Drops, which wilt edte tbe most in
veteratetbotb aebe i>r five felonies_

And a eboteetot ofbleier, of La itorttin, Viincilie and
other. brands well*noire in the city; tine Chewing To-
baceo,l¢c te„-ativer. on bind aottfoi sa,e wtiolataand
retailat Tcrifteis,' rtterth &Art, opposite the Chinni
-de date. ott 0:—It

14 the 'CowlofCommon Pleas qf dilleghe
ny Comity ofDabber Teems 1842, No.
302%.

oailkatI, itintion--Famisel liFingston 1
, Irs I Mrs isMtn Cbessand Cornelius Mr- 1

. iew 1-")
Is., Mrs. sof the&talent NW

_
_

sescitieu dee'4l.. with uglier to .1-" 've iinWeir Crawfusd, of the CitY..ac jn4
!

Plitsbisrgh, and huthe bells anitiegal.se*Wew 1 1 -••

Wives of *mot,Cuites &owed; I
AND NOWTO Wit,,iactober .1 .1843:.. tht mllllOl

ra. . eif Mal fileorruir. thecorerSdireet, that notiee be
igraa 19 theAuplivisna4NalielwrieloSalthros*£
hr

likumer-1
dayle•.miaow*.'sin Wef--I, loe4VeletoPeefiesillebit:d

1 ale theoitit Or;rAtiONI*O I-Vegirflone depittOttoot

1 0.1"4110441”44:0400/Fr;tom-aearralag-4 ,ca*:#
v•k

.fral4l4W/000 114.:i--_ ~__.=-':-

~,,,::•_-iivlipihmit--117,
:

.-, ';•.-,,,5 , i-,..., r .l', ' ' ~-.1.14;:,4:,..X":'.4i•-4ig...,':.....24'..'::.Y:i:7*:-..:!. j
--,-,...4.':-:...,!...::,.;,.,,:-:....7::.:A,:::::5i.'.',;:-,it_f?':!..,...;::..1f::

Is64.411 '=Met* akilfilellteineormiiirie,iiit h4affulliiqoaiikikk..
load Mit liaiehai ' Taitthesnerlaweitiffitti*1 latltiOitbilf;rlit .0Vagfir-111:14(7 r - ; ; _Dtilleiliftet,.glib astrectidur'orTit -,721".•

1 Joni it"fl,Liite4l.olreke•WiabilktiONl OW:,
behrzAitii**Nwahilipe,t thatbe was taheii yipiteiOldt ~.•1 Shiorioix essivoltst store. The Pathetic Idaoperidy,
mask, left side and setup freltorie had illitlie**-711W
lafeitt helpbiome, and was 'taken lido thee***
Olaf it, the rut OrthOOINI . "Vim after Zbeii-_osi _; '
hospital 61'e weokr‘Dietto bits Mid be did-Wit.teit*O!,
what er# the-Matter I with him, and that-711nOttikk - .
oohing- Ihr him,' norcioalt be postern* amts itted le

,

That he, therethre, titoltveyerl from thePhottieillisp,_ •1 OHO to the Eiallor's re* oe &Mee Mislaid. 1.00-h0",
' was there O'Y-sicked Whir sorts ofmediciitt *fit
od offour mantles,ringsti Witte fiftieth* mod,: Maio,
rending misery.— The , besides his itfflatitewedbil Simi

•he was troutiterfaxacti;:i' llii th adhowas of the lenge etlid=.a. -

tunes he would spit a rt ofphlegm lathe depAtihkilt
this *ffeelion he lad a, bad Diarrhea, which biltrnibig
or less attended him trim the conotneeeemeet orbilii**l -
note. That attires/wit dreaded a Moil warn thldriai
would hayedreaded h; that he can compare the.ooP
in.to nothingsave thdt of knives pawing throitglk

17,i bowels ..- After suffer g worm than death atthafilitiariV
, Retreat.on Staten tab d,the-dortortold htm OW .ilitedio.
i clue was onto am to lin, that he mast try to stlentoofar':
1 a t this thne he. wasaifferlng the yeateot *WO: Thai
I his bones ware so tender be could notbeer the lettifiltreelleore upon the elbow orOpon the tnee„thnt life tromp**,
•t, moot painful, that as the. Doctor said hesroold

store givfilt*_,s:; nomedirine he determined to procure some of D,
' Prandreth'e Pitts. which he did, from 241 Ihrokillatt

New York; that be coMmencidwith five eities.l44,#oolst -•

times increaned the dose to eight. The first
so moth benefited hlm, that the doctor, aid. hatWhat he W2B using. Wahl, mow,fittarr. ymi 0110ir' . 4.., -

man again; if yob imp' ove in this way,yokfyi*,
i well.' That he Cord every dose 'tribe - fairk
'relieve him, firstly cured him of th0444840t,et

iastool; that they nett c reel the dlarrinea, SO 4LISS OI7.•
plias In his tones;-I-That -the medicine torrataktis
strentili to him every day. Retold the doemre '

...

day the 11th itLmstet.ithat be felt himself welt, siki'faise,
that he owed his rimovery to Brandretini Tills hart
Providence, that be had taken the medicine tvelp-day,
for 19day.; that the lotto( told him ifhe bad trmetet -be
had been maim! that 'medicine. he !Wield not haltitithlyeld
another day in rite h4uee. Ileremitters it is hia.ditty• to
matte this pnblic statement for Ileiotic-6i null almllatilf
afflicted: that they may know where to, find a aPledidne,_
that wilt care them 161111.1 MIAw.

John Shaw Leine he eta duly sworn this 13-thAtai of
April. 1842,did dewy* and say that the ettremaiwiritialha.
went Is arse. J. D WHEELER,CroneMtiotter of falsode.

The BWDREtH PILLS are so.fil at .Dr. . Rraia
dreth's principal egmte. 24*. BROAPW4tY. Near
and at his priiitipai-alifire, Kir. 98 Wend street, PitinhlailgiNi
he ONLYPL.:FOE in Pittsburgh where the genethaa east

he °Waived. iasptg-,dvetst-- - -

W. 4- M. Tronearr inftwns their friendilttsir
the putlie that they have COMMlThrtid msp :e

ring Efate. and tort they 'have now ready Rif:OM...AL.
their Store:l4S Liberty street, between Market ailsire&
street, an tresorierient of the vary.best Hata, v'bicb OW
are antipasto dime:sic.ofOft the chearmkt and
able terms. Their Shriek contest of the Very bearkind.;
vin:Seaver. Otter.;NeatrLa, Castors.short Solipad. Ss*
gia. Farand Silk Bats

W.w.4. m. Doberti are bottitegalar 'bred TfatterS,llkeyr
have had extensive experience as Jcarneamen la thlihtliii
estahttshments In the reentry; their gam mei stiisocro.
ender their ens Inspection, 'and they acetate their**
that nothing tut the very bwi articles on ihe ausikmi..
=enable terms will heoffered far retese 10 --

LATE PUBLICATIONS.
Itirrmr°ll-T.-°.'o7l,a,l7„toevn-ve,:rtegreus:NCr "rt-.3'l,',r:Tuit..,
Miller. D. D. 12.a0t wtth a 'ban ?linens partridi. fr. - -

COMPORT INAMICTION—A arrierdtDO!!dil* s
I lam, fry games IDoihaoan. D. D.; MTh. ChoDeN=l.,
ba.r h. firstA Inerion. front the 91.11 Bain' Yidl.

SPIRITUAL 119-NEY From BrineKriol-ilat ions and idweroitioms on Itte vomit-DI - history :14,-
bits oTDees, rat introdured to DOW ID 1667.bX
Samuel Porebps, AL Nl...London elf

A TRIBUTE OF PARENTaL Arptcnox,
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